February 23, 2014

Attendance
8:45 Service ~ 216
11:00 Service ~ 390
Total Worship ~ 606
Bible Study ~ 460

Giving
Current Week: $23,613
Campus Improvement: $682

Loving and Leading people into a Growing relationship with Jesus

Web Site: www.smbclouisville.org
E Mail: smbc@smbclouisville.org

Walk to Jerusalem

It’s time for our Annual Walk to Jerusalem. In an effort to promote health and wellness we, as a church, set a goal each year of “walking” the 6,300 miles from Louisville to Jerusalem. For several years, we have made it over and back! The trek starts on Ash Wednesday, March 5, and concludes on Easter Sunday morning, April 20.

If you are not a walker, you can swim, stroll or jog your way – walk the dog, walk your baby, work out, play basketball, throw darts, shop, swim or walk the Mall – it all counts! One mile walked is the equivalent of approximately 20 minutes of activity. Keep track of your time and convert it to miles. Miles are recorded weekly in “the book.” “The book” will be outside the Fellowship Hall on Sunday mornings and inside the Fellowship Hall on Wednesday evenings. In addition, it will be in the Atrium at the Adult Ministry Table on Sunday mornings.

This year we are adding a new Twist! You can join with friends in your Sunday School class or a small group to encourage each other or just join with your age group or perhaps your own Family. When you register, list your name and the team that you want to be on. There will be a poster with possible groups such as a Bible Study, Youth group, Adult I (ages 20-49), Adult II (ages 50-65), Retired (ages 66+) – or form your own! Talk it up and find some partners to accompany you on your Walk to Jerusalem.

If you have any questions, speak to Terry Seelow, Bonnie Fellows or Linda Rodgers. Don’t forget to record your miles weekly!

Walk to Jerusalem and Back
(March 5—April 20)
Church-wide event for all ages, individuals and families
NEW THIS YEAR—Make a team!

- Track your physical activity
- Record your miles each week
- We’ll track the totals for every individual, family or team each week to check our progress.
More information at the Adult Ministry Table.

It is 12,600 miles from Louisville to Jerusalem and back. Join your SMBC family and friends on this fun journey!

Walk to Jerusalem

Lunch with Terry

Tuesday, March 11 — Noon, Fellowship Hall
(for retired/senior adults) — Cost: $5 — due at time of registration

A Visual Presentation of Bethlehem and Jerusalem
Presented by Bryce Finch
Thank You
You have surrounded us with love and support in so many ways during our time of loss. Doug’s father was a faithful Christian and leaves that legacy behind for his family to cherish. Receiving your expressions of care reminds us that no words are too few, no gesture too small, and no thoughts go unnoticed. Thank you for extending these blessings to each of us.

Doug, Debbie, and Amanda Cotton
Doug, Debbie, and Amanda Cotton

One of my sons visited me today. As he drove up in my driveway he spotted a decorated bag of Valentine symbols sitting at one of my doors. Inside there were cute original written expressions of love for me plus a snapshot of one of the GAs working on her project perhaps for me or some other blessed individual. Thanks as well to the Women on Mission for helping to put everything together. Thanks so much for thinking of me.

PS. The chocolate chip cookies are delicious.

Clarence Penn

February HUGG Birthdays
Lois Sumner—2/23